
Texas, Friday, January (J, 1922

The End of a Perfect Day

standing on the part of .m 
pc'Tsfe concerning the Kin tiw  
an«i ko arrange for carrying ■[
!'•“  {* with a minimum of fricfffm 4 

a full page advertisement Jjr 
P» irs  in thia week’s News, explai, ' >j 
It g the proposition in detail.

This ad is paid for by ten loco'
■ Herehants, who are interested in th 
well l-eing of the town and countrji 
•u mounding, to the extent that the;| 
are willing to pay their share of th? 
expense of publishing this ad for i* 
month.

We suggest that our readers, par
ticularly the farmers, watch the 
page, for there will perhaps be some 
changes o f “ copy”  that it will he to 
their interest to note. There may 
be still other messages these pro
gressive merchants will want o» 
liver to the people through tiffs med
ium— things that are not for the bus
iness men’s own seiftsh increst* ex
clusively but ^or the good s^ | 1|.

STOt KTON-ABBOTT

On Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock, 
at the home of the bride's parents 
ore mile south-east of McLean. Mr. 
Frank Stockton and Miss Lola Ab
bott were united in marriage, in the 
presence o f a few relatives and 
friends. Rev. W. J. Pamall, local 
Baptist pastor, officiated.

The hride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I>. L. Abbott, and while she ha* 
lived here only two years, she ha* 
made a large number of friends, and 
has become prominent in church ami 
social circles.

Mr. Stockton lived here for a num
ber of years, moving to Bethany. 
Okla., last year. He Is the son of 
Mrs. J. R. Stockton and is well 
known to the people o f McLean. He 
served with an infantry regiment it 
France during the world war.

Mr. and Mrs. Stockton left on th- 
I Sunday morning train for Bethany 
where ,hey will make their bom*

-NS AGAINST 
K BOLL WORM 
INFESTED SEED

COMPARES NEWS 
W ITH  THE BIG 

C ITY  DAILIES

TO  ORGANIZE 
FARM  BUREAU 

HERE SATURD’Y
lesire to call your attention 
Sanger of cotton seed being 
\ into your community hav- 
|1 perhaps from regions in 
nfested with the pink boll 
says a letter of

W. P. Rogers and A. S. Parker
railed at the News office one day 
last week and gave us the necessary 
cash to keep the paper going to their 
addresses. The gentlemen wen- 
kind enough to say that Kid McCoy 
did not state the fact* near strong 
enough when he told us- our paper 
v. ould soon become as good as the 
city papers. These gentlemen stated 
that they considered The News bet
ter than any other paper published. 
It i* an unfair proposition to com
pare the local paper with the city 
dailies, for we cover an entirely dif
ferent field. You! get in the McLean 
News things that it is impossible to 
get in any other paper. We are al
ways glad to hear our paper well 
spoken of. Com* often, gentlemen.

A meeting of Gray county farm
ers is to lx- held in McLean at 2 
o’clock p. m. on Saturday, January 
7, according to Coun^ Agent 1 )unkle, 
when the organization of the Gray 
County Farm Bureau Association is 
to be completed.

At this time also it is expected 
that the McLean farmers who are 
interested in the movement will or
ganize a local Farm Bureau.

Farmers from all over the county 
are to be here, and arrangement* 
have lieen made for speeches by a 
number of good speakers.

Circulars are out, announcing the 
meeting and urging the farmers who 
are interested to attend.

warning 
B  from the Stamford head- 
I  of the West Texas Chamber 
B ierce a few days ago. The 
Bmtinues: “ We are adviser!

seed from these infested 
Eftrlffljr have already gone into 
ksrti dgVest Texas. Already num- 
Irr c? f i lin gs  of the pink l-oll w rra 
err- 1 f c  been discovered in seed 
from i:ft>ted districts.

“If traces of the pink boll
*nrts i ould be found in seed shipped 
to ymrfcounty it would mean that 
j u wi •!<) be placed under a very 
rigid glarantine against shipping 
jour gtton or .cotton seed. It 
wool J*<> mean a material decline 
n V  If and real estate values, in 
fact it would be a real calamity. 
Let us consider this seriously.”

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o f the Methodist church will meet, 
promptly at 2:30 next meeting day. 
The Bible lr»*«n is “The Source of 
the Year’s Studies, a Vivid Story— 
the Gospel of Mark.” The subject 
for discussion is Africa The pro
gram follows:

Leader— Mrs. R S. Jackson.
Prayer,
A Message ^rAs^ the Horae Base 

Secretary— Mrs. Hansoi?.
Facta About the Work of th. 

Women’s Missionary Council Mr- 
Stewart.

Negro Americans- Mrs Burks.
Bulletin— Mrs Huekabee.
Pledge foe 1922.

BIG MELON CROP 
EXPECTED IN 1922

The McLean country will be on the 
map for sure this year, so far as 
the watermelon business is concern
ed,’ according to County Agent R. O.

if plans of the farmers in

The subject for discussion in the 
B. Y. P If. Sunday evening is “The 
Sermon on the Mount.”  The pro
gram follow*:

leader—Mr. Landers.
Scripture reading—Judou Cobb.
Introduction— Leader.
Outline—Mrs. Appling.
The Position o f Christians—T. N. 

Holloway.
The Power of Christians—Oma 

Arnold. .
The Prafctee of Christians— Bro 

Parnall aijd Eunice Stratton.
Conclusion Homer Abbott.

Punklt-,
this vicinity do not go astray, for 
an enormous acreage will likely be 
planted to thia crop.

Mr. Dunkle states that the Texa* 
Farm Bureau Federation require 
that ns much as 100 acres of melons 
1m- grown in a district before a 
watermelon growers association could 
be organized under the f>-derution. 
We understand that ‘tv o  McLean 
farmers plan to plant 100 acre* 
ei,-h—enough that thoy might or
ganize two one-man associations!

The Farm Bureau has advised the 
formers to be cautious about over
production. stating that they should

HL Hunt, proprietor of the 
w Rule Stock Farm, was in the 

office last week and had
irculars struck, advertising a 
tala for next Saturday. If 

n.ed a gno<I team of mules, it 
it Pay you to set- Mr. Hunt Mis*es Oma and Coy 1-alao 

Clarendon visited in the horn 
♦ heir grandparents, Mr. and Mi 
W Latson, during the holidays.V <J  Pamall and family en- 

•d the E. M. Clement and T. 
ilers families with a dinner on 
las day.

Alma Ander“on of HedK 
e holidays with home folkF. Morrison

M. Clement and family of 
ith spent Christmas in the 

Bridge and W. J. Pamall

INSURANCE RATES 
M A Y  BE REVISED

storage since the day it quit smil
ing on the vine. This melon, which 
was in/estigated one evening thj 
week. | roved to be almost as godi 
•A if ,t had been fresh from W» 
field. We would not be misumtr 
stood is soliciting such favors, A>ut 
:f anj! generously disposed rea0<-r- 
.f th:S paper have something I  
to eat, which they want to Ilia .. 
whirs it will do the most good tw< 
newspaper men in McLaan wUI re 
e im  same smiling pleasantly* »hil* 
fha transaction is taking plac<

McLean has been listed to} 
speAion und rerating fo 
anciwu cording to irfTewar|» 
rece|9k by C. S. Ri|>- f r « J  

of fl.\- t.tfl 
ln sn lLd f Oto' ssion, w h l  
that Cat preset the dSAM

ami family spent 
with Mrs. Pettit’s 
g.nrd at Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Biggers left 
la-t Thursday for their home at Hed- 
ley after having spent the holidays 
with relatives. They were acrom- 
•kunvd home by Wayland Floyd, who 
returned Friday.

J. Mayfield of Amarillo 
in the Geo. Cash and J. 
d heme# this week.

mmie Cubine of Trinity I ’ nivcr- 
alt Waxahachio spont^n* holi- 
L it It home folks. flPraflM

The younger set enjoyed a pa 
in the T. J. Coffey home on 
evening of lart week ami ory» at t 
LjJ-'. Coffey home Tue- ejr event

Wdatfeila *se3 PPUTy ha-, the max-
jpFTA y w <  TTre record credit, which
Tnak®” pnemiCimh ronsidecaKW ^c^
than they ttoun be ot"?
believe the key^te*
adjusted as to npg'
as they are. rathet
ten or more y< A  •

Mr ^ R i c e / #

erowd of young peop*' 
enjoy ably entertained i 

I. Vcatch h o m e ^ ^ M f 
kg. at

>a Gladys H 
1, ed J

1922
GREETING 

Lord blew thee 
The Lord malt 

upon thee, and I

Oklahoma 
with her 
L  Abbott.parent

Mr. and s ^ H
dren o f n e a r^  
relative* during

Mr*. L. F. Wilkihs an! li. 
daughter of Alanreed were in 
one day last week. W  ^

Robert House



Iw* j
Fred \ 

Friday \ 
The y i  

at the ho 
Tuesday n

.cn iflf'T.ast We^T*.
\ V i .  and Mrs. Bill Webb went to 
Bk'Uaan last Thursday.
[  Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Lakey and 

family spent the week end with 
tHeir parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Ft^ndren of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. B. Bush and fam
ily! spent last Sunday with their 
fattier and irrandfather, Mr. Hart of 
McLean.

Tlte singing class met at the home 
of .4 L. Lee Sunday night. All en-
joyeii a good singing.

TWe young folks enjoyed a party 
at tne J. L. Bidwell home Monday 
night i »

G. IS. Loyd and two sons, Ralph 
and Biiron, of Lipscomb, are visitinp 
their Laughter and sister, Mrs. A. 
L. Leo!

Therl was a party at the W. B. 
Bush t»«nr Saturday nipht.

A. Id Lee, wife and family spent 
Monday! with Mr*. Lee’s brother, 
Clyde l i  yd. of Ramsdell. •

Mr. aiid Mrs. J. L’. Ayer and fam-

poinp to write one-tenth in the form 
of a decimal fraction, then I shall 
erase the decimal point and 1 want 
you to tell me where the decimal 
point is in relation to the one.” 

Willie—“ It is on the eraser.”

, you Seniors; “ M 
ech lest you mar your

i your 
rtune.”

Miss Floy; 
Christmas w

\ certain Prof, swears tHiat a 
tain person winked at hii®, but 

certain person says thas she 
’ * a piece of cinder ini her

L. O. Floyi* 
to Amarillo Fi

Mr. Baxter—**T’m poinp to quit 
worrying about what you don’t 
know, because the inspector said if 
I worried about what folks didn’t 
know I’d be worrying all the time.” 

Raymond—“ Well, you ought to 
worry about what we do know and 
you wouldn’t have so much to worry 
about.”

ixter has a natural honrror 
om*. winds, but he learned dVir- 
the holidays that he could avwid 

•m by keeping close to the 
Hillside.” \

Miss Hill—"What is a desert?” ' 
Bright pupil—“A desert is a place 

here nothing grows.”
Another—“ My uncle has a desert 
top of his head ”

I Who Is Who in M. II. S.
I Who talk-, the mo-: Lora S.
\ Who is the biggest nut ?—-Guss I. 
\ Who can ask the most questions ? 

—\lda II.
Who is the tallest boy in school ? 

— lfernon R
W  ho is the smartest in their own 

minH?— Rex R.
Who never tells a lie?— Ray

mond K.
Whip eats the most?— Mr. W. A. C. 
Wbi» has the longest nose?— Min

nie M.
Who\ has the biggest teeth?— 

Jewell
Who ibvcr cries? I.yman A.
Who pisses school the most?— 

Ercy C. 1
Who glets the most demerits?— 

Lolene C. \
Who neVer looses his books?— 

John II. ,
Who thinks the most?—J. F. W. 
Who reads the best novels?— 

Ted G.
Who never flirts?—Kern U.
Who is the most frivulous?— 

Ethel B.
Who has the most “ pep” ?— 

Emette F.
Who's the prettiest boy?— Ed

ward M.
Who flunks the most ?—Carl A.

Melvin and Houston (at the con
clusion of a confidential interview)— 
"We think that this rapid stream of 
Western social and love life is fu
riously and ferociously overflowing 
its banks.”

On the whole, Jewell is the most 
peaceful girl that we have ever 
<-en. Why? Because she does not 

want ,iV' thing that any other peo
ple have, but she only wants what 
she “ hasn’t got.”

1 Aicile— “ Say. Houston, did you 
know Mr. Castleberry was here last 
week?”

Houston—“ No. Did you see him?” 
Lucile—“ No, I didn't see him, but 

I saw- his tracks down town.”

We have put in a filling station, a i 
line c>f machinery and tools fo r car repi 
ing. We have mechanics who know K 
to re fa ir  any make o f cars. Leo Heat, 
w ill have charge o f the repair shop  ̂
will be glad to meet his old friends j 
make new ones. f

Give us a share o f your patronag 
w ill be appreciated. w«

We specialize on Dodge Brother* th'

Emette in spelling period (his ex
cuse to the Senior class for misspell
ing Isaac)—"Notwithstanding the 
fact that the genius of language 
Iv.s put the stamp of approval upon 
his term of spelling, it is of incor

rect formation.”

In a certain high school class 
there is.4 a girl almost as great as 
Caesar. She can do five things at 
the sane time. She can sit in 
English class, bite her fingers, look 
at the eachcr, think about a certain 
Jun: ,,nd talk about history.

J. T. Litchficild has paid his sub
scription to The News and ordered 
the paper sent to kVayne Litchfield. 
Winnewood, Okla.

* Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
Expert Repairing f l

...................................................iimiiiimiiimiiimi.v.̂
Miss Ernestine Osborn spent the 

holidays with her parents at Jericho.

W e feel that we are just rounding the corner and 
that P R O S P E R IT Y  is but a few  months ahead.

In the mean time, when you are in need of Lumber 

and Hardware, Fencing o f all kinds, and in fact. 

Everythin/ >r the builder, please don’t forget to fig- 

ure w it^ V y a s  we are going to make the best prices 
pQMaibie, in keeping with the present had conditions.

A n d  into e i  mefrehandise^ o f lvalue, wit the highest i the lowest.
SERVICE

Mgr.
W ITH  A SMILE* 

Phone 4 Mcl

Hpt Blast Stoves an<

$
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' the 
r>utrh 
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Jll pro- 
îtal ami 

r Ki-nci al- 
final* f « .

time* on 
anil dint ri- 

Vltera pvrtain- 
Siat they will 

farming ami 
lownril farming 
all profeiuiiona. 

rllMa of work a 
f already been ac- 

fa k’ M-iit deal mure 
attempteil. The ro

pery farmer is needed 
farmer needs the

larpenter and rhiMi.-ri 
las week visiting the 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
1 — 'if the (iracey

lllflllllllllflllllllllllllllfll

January 6, 1922
'•"■y ei m Sgg 

ri*i.\U N t; m m  J.-IHK

lo you know what jday this ia,
it. dear?"

I nplea-ant re. .lie. t^ons of pre- 
iou* memory lapses flashed throuirh 
ohn’s mind. He wouldn’t be caught 

this time! “ Why, of course, my 
i love! How could 1 possibly forget 
I l hat this is our Wedding unntvei- 
jsary?" he answeredt

No, it isn't.' That ia three

months ahead,” she respot^^B coldly. 
“This is the day on whieh^Vi prom
ised to take the ufterm >o«off from 
the office and heat the rMt*.”

Women Score New V ^ory .— At a
special session of the lfiuisiana leg
islature nine specific legal and po
litical discriminations against women 
were repealed, making the second 
state to remove the legal disabilities 
of women, Wisconsin having done so

last spring. All oollticaT l̂ik 
‘ offices in 1/iuisiunu are now ope 
women for the first time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy of Burk- 
burnett and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

1 Davis of Dodsonvilie visited Rev. 
W. J. Diirnall and family Christmas 

! week.
|

Miss Jennie Sherrod of Alanreed 
I was in town last Friday.

9 B S G 2 » EHow’s This for a New Year’s Resolution?
‘bster’sIfe =

= M

[>est place in f  
Jo cat. Every- | 
(fresh anti san- §

|)ies are J.rn- =

liimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

lmimimiMiimiiimiiiiiiiiiia
S. RICE

feral Director =
l frere.l da> ..r night. S 
rlu nes— l.‘l aid 12

iiim iiiim im m m iiiiiiiiiiim v

IS V O IR  HOME 
PROTECTED?

fare against Fire w.th 

W. C. FOSTER

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.
C. J. CASH, Agent 
I’hone Night Phone

lis t 101

RESOLVED, that henceforth we will run 
our store on a strictly cash basis, with few 
exceptions, and these will require bank
able notes, thus saving the worry and loss 
incident to credit business, and. passing 
the saving on to the customer.

W c are forced to rnake this change in policy on account o f 
general business conditions and the outlook for the future,* as 
well as the general curtailment o f credits by wholesalers o f 
hardware and implements. •

W e propose to buy fo r  cash, taking Advantage o f every pos
sible discount, then sell fo r cash, figuring a close margin o f pro
fit, which will mean dollars in your pocket. The saving that we 
o ffe r  you under this plan amounts to no little. Every merchant'" 
who makes a success o f a credit business must o f  a necessity 
buy on credit, paying top prices and losing cash discounts; a 
per cent must Imb added to take care o f bad accounts, interest 
and the expense o f extra bookkeeping, all o f which must be ad** 
ded to the selling.price o f every article, or else, sooner oi 
a bankruptcy petition w ill be filed.

By going on a cash basis we w ill snv* ourselves some heavy 
losses, and you who buy from  us will save an amount! vow*, 
purchases that w ill be astonishing. JF

Wishing you a Happy N ew  Year,and hoping that pr I 
may smile on you during 1922, we are, J f

Sincerely,McLEAN HDW. CO.
UPHAM , Manager McLEAN, TF

W e very deeply apprecate the business which has 

come to this store during 1921; we have tried to make \  

every transaction entirely satisfactory to the custom

With the coming o f 1922, we trust we may have 

a continuance o f this patronage, and that tlu; F  

Y ea r  will yield bountiful happiness and prosrprit. 

each o f you.ne & O
re That

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir"



1 h b 'u  hcl^  o f r  

yoy ooT Of THAT 
HOlfc.W

KANSAS CITY 
LIVE STOCK

BULLETIN

KansH« City Jan. 3.— Market as 
iompareti with last Tuesday. Cattle 
•‘5c higher. Hogs 25c lower. Sheep 
!Sc higher. Stocker am) feeder de
mand strong. Prospects steady
market balance of week.
^leef SIw ts :

Good to choice..
Fair to good. __
Common to fair 

Feeders:
Good to choice__$5.75 to $0 50

,.->Fair togood...........  5.00 to 5.75
CcfMTt. n to fair_____ 4.00 to 5.00

Stacker*:

W HAT IS MONEY. A N YW A Y? | FL1VVEROIS HE MOCK A T it ' US

.$7,00 to $.4 00 

. C.OO to 7.00 

. 5.00 to 6.00

Good, to choice_____ $5.75 to
F .ir jto good-......... 5.00 •
Coml fa:r____ 4 00 to
Stacy heifers 3.25 to
Steel1 5.00 to

3.25 to

5.75
5.00
5.00 
6.50
4.00

_____*100 to $5.00
food------ . . .  3.50 to 4.00
.................. 3.00 to 3.25

1.................. 2.00 to 2.50

,hoice_.____$5.00 to $0.00
M ................4.50 to 5.00

fa ir____3.50 to 4.50
V'ings:
I...........$7.00 to $K.00
f 5.50 to 6.50 
}good._ 7.50 to 8.50
i fa ir .. 4.00 to 7.50

gnas. .$3.00 to $4.00

........... $6.70 to $7.35
_____6.50 to 6 75

. . . . . . .  5.50 to 6.75
%  6.50 to 7.25

>a — -------------- 10 00 to 11.00
# ». cull_________4.00 to 6.00

/lings .................8.00 to 9.50
-thers .   5.00 to 6 00

---------------------3.00 to 4.50
eding lambs---------- 9.25 to 10.00
ipt*! Mon. Tues. Ijd.Wk.
ttle . .  9.000 8.000 22.900
•gs ---- 10.000 10.000 30.800
nsp . .  4.000 5,000 24,600

LEE LIVE STOCK COM. CO.

Thomas A. Edison predicts that William Jennings Bryan, speaking 
the time will soon come when gold >n Washington recently, was discus 
cun be ia d e  in such i|uantities that *‘"8 »<*»« *>? *h*- great achievemnts 
it will be worth no more than lead i man "Just take the gasoline
or tin. The News editor would be engine," he said. "Look at the 
tickled to ........  < '
would bring the gold bugs to their1 motorboats, uirplan.-s and other 
“ clabber.”  Some people believe that things run by the gasoline engine, 
all m >ney must be redeemable in , Hn‘i gasoline engine was de
gold, but if this cheap geld should I 'eloped since I began to run for 
come around then these same ignor- president. I know that well, for in 
ant thinking people—-and there are my first campaign delegations of 
many of them in Congress—would Democrats in the various towns 1 
take back water, and crawfish, and visited would meet me at the station 
l>eg for sonic .-ther kind oi hacking. w‘th a hack. They would explain 
Now, the real facts are no money that n<>* 8 Democrat in town had an 
can possibly he made of value be- automobile. Only Republicans could 
cause it is redeemable in gold, for »^ «rd  them. Sometimes they would 

! the reason that gold must lie hacked borrow an automobile from a Repub- 
just like they pretend that currency bean to take me to my hotel or to 
is backed by gold. Food, clothing thp of speaking. Why. I rode
and other life necessities can and around for years in Republican auto
does back all money, and without mobiles, uitt.il finally along canto 
these things any kind of money H,‘nry Ford and made a Democratic 
would be as worthless us the sands ont‘. ’ 

l at the sea shore, for the very good j " ••
reason thut any nation who has \ \  ,,|.p FRIEND'S FATE 
these three things in abundance can | _ _ _ _ _
exchange them for gold, silver or, Most of our housekeeping readers 
diamonds. That nation who has these will remember the once popular 

i things in abundance can issue paper ; Pearline." Twenty-five years ago 
money and it will go at par for the it hail all other scouring preparations 
leascn st'ch nations have a real hack- hacked against the ropes gasping for 
ing for their money, a barking which breath. When did yon see it ad- 
firally redeems gold, for if gold in vertised as on sale? What has be- 

, abundance did not have behind it come of Pyle’s “ Pearline"? Here 
food, clothing and life’s necessities, is the story as told by the Great 
it would lie as worttilesa as commort Bend Tribune: “The owner died, 
paper money. Money is just a and the trustees of the estate went
medium of exchange or measure of 
values, no more, no less. When any 
kind of money, regardless of what

over the accounts and saw the en- I 
ormous amount spent for advertis
ing. The decided they would ‘save’ j

EASY

•one can be an editor.
■ has to do is to sit at 

lays in the week, four 
, t month and twelve 

tfte year and “ edit" such

•f Lost Creek let a 
week and cut

of Matherton 
nick a com- 
Tuesday." 

on the roof of j 
•oking for a 

self on the

escort- J 
hurch ,

............I --- vss ' II MU ,* nuuiu PUTT
it may be made of. is well backed!this money and cut out advertising 
by food, clothing and life ’s neces- | The sales dropped, latter an at- i 
sities, it is good money, stable mon j tempt was made to get the market 
ey, stands the test, und has that j  l«ack—but it was too late, 
same backing which gold must hav

j Two years have passed; 
unpaid.

The patirnt again of dcatH 
Ue sends for "Old Doc,’’ 

worn,
Who crawls out of bed in 

morn;
But when he arrived (sad 
He found he had come a 

late.

That spiril^had sought t

And tried to get in with 
$nd great.

St. Peter asked. “ While liv 
Did you pay the Old Docto 

you owe?”
“ Reajly 1 intended to do it 
But died before I got arour

’ “ Well,”  said Peter, “ your 
below,

; I ’m sorry, but down to hell yj
• ** 'go.

He pressed a button, an imp 
j “Take this man below; he’s 

my kin.
Tell Satan to roast him—ro, 

slow.
Say two or three million o| 

or so. I
“ Keep careful watch on the 

pan.
And save all the grease yon g« 

this man.
Keep it for basting those wh< 

pay
Their doctor bills in an hones 
And now I am thru; take him 
Thanking you kindly, sir, wie, 

good day.”
—L. C. Neville, M. D., Seattle,

to ma gold maintain its present 
value. Vthy is it that German mon
ey is worth so little compared with 
t nited States money? It is because 
of the stability of the two govern
ments behind that money; it’s be
cause of the wealth of one nation us 
compared to the wealth of the other, 
and wealth consists in food, clothing 
and life’s necessities. That nation 
who has these things in abundance 
has wealth and the only true back- 
ing which will make any kind of 
money worth the paper it is printed 
on.—Claude New*.

DO YOU KNOW TH AT

HELP WANTED!

Love is like hash. You must hav® 
confidence to enjoy it.

\\ hen you hold your girl’s hand 
you re a million miles from nowhere 

You should never steal a watch, 
because a lawyer will eventually get 
the case and you the works.

The unlucky months for getting 
married are: Jan., F e tM a r c h .  
April. May June. July, Aug., Sept., 
Oct., Nov., Dec.

After man came woman and she 
has been after him ever since.

Everything has gone down ex
cept paper and envelopes. They are 
stat ionery.

ANGEL BITES

Round and round the rugged rooks 
The stubborn farmer plowed.

He dragged a bit and seeded it. I ______
And ihen, By jinks, he vowed. | Johnnie was very much afraid o f! 

!v e  done a pile of work round here., the dark, but hi. mother had assur- 
But now I guess 111 .top; ! ed him he need not fear. He sudden-

And ,f the weather holds out goiHl ly appeared in his night gown1
make a crop. among the guests she was entertain-

And then it rained, ami then it blew * * * *  * tb*  n*tter.
And then dried up a spell I “ k#d hl* rnolh' r-

The bug. came inn and took their' the!
share. angels are in my room?”  Yea.

And smut ami rust ai well ,deui answered his mother. " A r e 1
harvest time r»me boiling mjr M ‘ n," mra« ?"  '.Y e*
nd. ' ' e* r- »ngels are in your bed."

Is put the grain in sacks. j niamena”  cried Johnnie. I
found that there was just thry T* m*

-h

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cuhine 
tained the following friends 
turkey dinner on Christmas 
L. F. Coffey and family M 
Bentley and family. T. J. Coffc 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Combs, W. B. Uphnm and fa 
C. S. Rice and family, and 
Shell and famiy.

Mayor J. W A  ’ ordered
News sent to V y  A. Thom,I 
at Montague last week.

Mr. and Mrrs. Vestor Smith vn 
relatives in Shamrock Aindav.

MICKIE SAY*'

NOVJ kW  StVS NOUR PR1 
EXCU1WV? JOB P

S wop ’« *  j tS T  nt san e ’
PROFIT,'Bt S40U V.U4 Gl\Ah**.

^  OS, VWL'U. UAMB 
MOkitN TD Grt Out cx __ 

ViOWSPKPVa. trCB. TOO*

When
round.

income ta«.
-  Country Gentleman.

A NEW ARITHMETIC 
1 am not much of a mat hem a- 

i tirian," said the cigarette, "but I 
can add to a man’s nervous troubles, 

piece of I rM  subtract from hie physical 
* or w n ry . multiply his aches and paina. 

divide his men al power*, take in- 
have an tereet frop hW work, sad diecous 

his rham-ds for su cce ss " [r

\ S ‘

m m
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Pour Issues make an advertising 
month When five issues occur in 
'he calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Subscription I'ricc 
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jx  Month* ................ ^_________ .75
I’hree months . . . . . . ____    .40

A "DOUBLE*BAKItKL SHOT"

The Pan handle-i*lains Chamber of 
Commerce is receiving the backing 
of the great majority of the coun
ties of the Panhandle and of all the 
progressive people in every coupty. 
The organization is filling a long 
f»!t want in this section of the 
country, ami can do for us what no 
other organization in the state can 
do. Thera are certain problems 
IH-culiar to the Panhandle, and it 
requires an exclusively Panhandle 
organization to meet them. No fight 
should be made on other regional 
chambers of commerce—but every 
loyal son of the Panhandle should 
rally to the support of t.ivir cwn 
organization. It is of the Panhandle, i 
for the Panhandle and by the Pan- j 
handle.—Clarendon News.

You have said it. Every person 
in the Panhande has teen butiefitted 
by the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce. I f  it hud not been for 
this organization, every mother's son 
o f us would now be paying higher 
prices for everything we buy and j  
getting less for our farm products; 
for we would have had our common 
point freight rates-taUn away from 
u* and a mileage basis established 
They have done numerous other 
things that have been for the good 
of us all. The News takes pride in 
the fact that Gray county is squarely 
ehind the P.-P. C. of C., and hope* 
hat thi* condition may continue in- 

I jofiidt 'ly.- ^Icl,ean News.
It is deeply gratifying to have 

>-uch men as Sum Braswell and M.
I .  Moody behind the great Panhan- 'j 
db-Plains Fair Association. These i 
•nen ha-,c “spoken their minds" in j 
no ...icertain term*, and the organ!-'! 
ration membeis and officers asstir- : 
edly appreciate ,uch utterance . It i i 
will be recalled that the News a num j 
ber of months ago, went on record i ; 
as being behind the Panhandle-" 
Plains Chamber of Commerce exclu
sively, Insofar as regional chamber* 
are concerned. This being true, we 
are delighted to see the "brethren" 
coming in so strongly for an organ
ization that maun* so much to the 
Panhandle and Plains of Texas.— 
Amarillo Dally News.

upend for advertising and ke 
hammering a /jy Mch week. Thi- 
is the kind of advertising that pays.

| Spasmodic advertising is not worth 
j what !t coata, usually.

But speaking of farmers and ad
vertising, a representative of The 
News ha* been talking with some 

I o f the members of the local Livestock t] 
Association, and they tell u* that^

(they l uy purebred animals from the Ki 
m<-n who advertise. They figure. ,|a*

! rightly, that a man will nut spend he^ o*
! money week after week for adver- , if s.
| Using if he doc* not have something; Tlvt'"*-' 
worth advertising.- McLean News.

Every line of business hu* a legit
imate connection with judicious ad
vertising. The grower of livestock, 
poultry, or pure seed who j* pro
gressive, will put his commodity be
fore the public in the most attract
ive way possible.—Amarillo Daily 

| News.
| — ■ --------------------

CLAUDE BOY FOUND
AFTER M-IIOUU HUNT

Everybody in Claude says Fred 
j Slay, 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
| Bert Slay, living lf> miles southeast 
|of the Armstrong county seat, ia a 
| lucky chap as well a- a precocious 
one.

Fred was lost for eight hours 
yesterday in Palo Duro canyon. One 
hundred men searched for him and 
found the youth when darkness was 
already creeping over the defile.

Yesterday's episode was the sec
ond biff adv enture in Fred's life, j 
He went with his father to the can- 1 
vnngi' 9 in the morning to cheer1 
Mr. Slav as he split rails. But the! 
elder Slay became so engrossed in | 
his work he did not notice the 4-1 
year-old wandering away.

Frantic search failed to discover!

■ MimiiiiiimnimiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiitiiliiiiiiitPii
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During: this month v l 
make a special price on 
Wire, Grain Forks and 
are interested in any oi 
tinned come and sue n ~
move this out at once.------

Everything in the buiId i f  line v* ill 1 j 
found here. Call and see

p  Ml *°\

f CICERO-SMITH LUMBER
Phone 3 W./T. Wilson, IWDgr. f

B
.............................................................
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FAKMF.RS ABE ADI EKTI8ING =

Farmer* arc ju#t bcirinninjf to re-1 
itlM  the possibilities o f advertising , 
Men in other lines found out long; 
ago that the only way to conduct a j 
.iicressfuI business is to advertise. !

Statistic* show, that 95 per cent j 
,f business failures are men who are 
not 'Sgular advertisers. And when 

rei ilar advert i r*. v e mean 
I'hTm ii) who decides what be can

Your Nee/is
in

When You Have 
Anything to Haul

see or phone Kunkel Brothers. 
Special attention given to local 
freight anil expri *s.

Day Phone 188 
Night Phone 150

Kunkel Brothers
DKVY AND TRANSFER

Hardware Gi/ocerii l e s s  f t

in T e x a «  = s

DK. J. A. HALL
puntiwt

£ Shamrock, T px m  a

5 Will he in McLean on Thurs- I  
r. iH. fr.day and Sat unlay after £  
~ f ir, ( Monday in each s
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Where can you spent! $355 in motor 
transportation where your dollar w ill go 
as far as in the purchase o f a Ford Tour
ing car?

The initial outlay and the a fter expense 
are so small that your Ford Touring car 
w ill pay for itself many times over, 
whether used as a fam ily car for pleasure, 
for business purposes or both.

The sooner you place your order, the 
sooner you w ill be enjoying your Ford 
car. Terms can be arranged.P  .

Tim

arc hard and money hard to g«s 
law much harder it wijuld lie)

for
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HogfsWal
• tinv kind orWe buy hogs, any «... 

the week. We pay top jr
before you sell.

O v e r t o n  &  O S ’
....... ‘ • • ■ iillliiilir

OCR HEARTIEST W ELL WISHES FOR 
THE NEW YEAR Tt) YOU A M I Y O l’ RS!

Resolve on a Budget System for the home thia year—a fixed 
£um set aside in the bank for thia purpose—the payment of 
household expense* by check, and you will eliminate much p f ' 
the work and worry of taking care o f the family billa.

Make 1922 the right kind of a year by a Budget Syatem in
the home and the payment of bills by check.

We earnestly solicit your account her*.

(
'

The American National Bank
inVti

*  -

line, ... 
rot less i.. 

one hundred

one Exch
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perfectly gootl
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' ^  A . COBB
Ouryrocery stock is constantly chang- 

sothat you are assured o f getting 
j^ctly >esh goods. Our prices are right 

" w e c»n give you service that you w ill 
ciatfc Pay Cash and Pay Leu.Tree Delivery on all ^ r d e js  o v e iv ® '^ /
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be active member*—in 
the organization work
C  YAm T tmy. Pur- 

year it la expected 
will b* doubled, 

a organization work 
out aa now planned, 

cent of all the farmer* 
Statea will be affiliat
ing Bateau Federation 

up to February 1, 1921, 
countiea had been organ- 

an average membership of 
era in eaeb county, bring- 

embenihip up to S5.0UQ, and 
inmer begin* it i* expected 
100,000 mark will have been

1 la organixed a* a matter
protection. Labor is organ-

matter of aelf-protect ion. 
,rmer, heretofore unorganized, 

ht forth the Farm Bureau 
tter of self-protection, in 

ifth a t he may be able to share 
privileges ami Messing* enjoyed by 
Capilpl and Labor,

Tpbilatel figure* show that the 
|««IO.';e tenant farmer has an in- 
treatment o f about $2,500; that the 

by land-owning farmer has an average 
invna’ ment of $25,000; that the av 

to eragi laborer ha* an investment of 
f  a I qat And. that In1... prmi-

i that f r « i  1 to 4 per cent of hi* income 
what •■ ‘•tort himself.

* laihor has been »o well organized 
np o f 'hat it ha* been able to get the 

one voice, pro- | thing* needed to make it indepr i- 
help our Helve* dent, and law* passed favorable o 

it* working conditions and return*, 
j voire of the Capital bn* been *o well organ-

tvd State*_half. *'’d that it ha* been able to do the
ation—demanding thing* it wanted to do, and to get 

law* passed favorable to it* security 
and prosperity.

The Farm Bureau will enable the 
farmer to exercise the same voice, 
command the same attention, and 
enjoy the same privileges accorded 
to Labor and Capital.

The Farm Bureau is the Farmer’* 
means o f self-protect ion.

The work o f the Farm Bureau at 
once fa ll*  into three general classes:

1. Co-operative marketing.
2. Legislation.
3. Education.
In co-operative marketing the 

farmer will profit bv the experience 
of the Fruit Exchanges of California 
and Florida; the vegetable Exchang
es o f the Atlantic Seaboard, the 
I Hiiry Exchanges of TVnmark and 
IP*. M-.'<lie W.-st. Products will be 
marketed throughout he year as 
needed, instead of dumped into the 
market in a tour-month peri >d a.v 
now is the case.

The farmer will have sum • say as 
to what he i* to receive foe 'he pro 
duct of his toil.

In Legislation th;* farmer will
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great analysts and writers. I l lMr 
fused to associate thrift with pniM 
line**. This is what ho
“ Economy no more m<Hiuti|sa T
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ent was sent, 
'five he went 
'm a million- Smith—“ I met a man today who

told me I looked like you.”
Jones (fiercely)—"Who was it? 

I f  I can find him I'll knock him 
down.”

Smith (calmly)—"Don’t trouble
yourself. I knocked him down it 
once.”
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The bashful petty officer was on 
leave and was having a hard time 
making conversation.

” 1 suppose you’ve been in the 
Navy so long you’re accustomed to 
sealegs,” she suggested.

"1 wasn't looking at ’em at all,” 
he b'nrted, blushing.
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Milter

Mrs. I). A. Herron and children of 
Carrizoto, N. M. are visiting with 
her father, S. W. Rice.
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We grind meal am! f «Mrs. Luther Derrick has 

subscription figures moved 
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FRIDAY NIGHT -A  good five-reel fa 
ture picture.

SATURDAY NIGHT -F ive-reel plctu] 
and two-reel comedy.

Wilkins was 
fiday.
penry Wardlov 
I past week.

Miss Mild re 
pe sick, but i,< 
ling.
j Snider of Pu 
|s week in thi

Condensed Financial Statementif year
of Andrew H. Floyd Post No. 316, American Legion, M 
Texas, made by W, L. Haynes, Finance Officer:

Receipt* Expense*
From show 4 rodeos..$1,032.02 Mdse, for stand.r.__ $
Cold drink stand. —  78.00 Kxpre- on film *___
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It Is Up to the Farmers of the
McLean Country

To Answer this Question by Pledging to Plant a
Large Enough Acreage to Keep

The Gin Here

immii

h

A  few weeks i go the owner of the gin was in McLean, fully 
intending to make arrangements for moving same to some loca
tion where more cotton is grown.

A  number of local business men got busy in an effort to keep 
il here, arid succeeded in getting the promise that it would not be 
moved if the guarantee could be secured that as much as 5000 
acres would be planted to cotton in the McLean territory during
1922.

The time being short, and as it was impossible to see enough

farmers to contract the necessary acreage,
pledglr

these busirtTM firms
went into a contract with the ginner, pledging themselves to se
cure the necessary acreage contracts.

If default is made in securing these contracts, the gin *r*ll 
not h e  here when ginning time comes. It •* up th e  farmers* if 
they want to be able to produce the McLean country’s most pro
fitable field crop and have the facilities at hand for getting it into 
marketable condition, the business men’s contract with the gin
ner must be backed up by contracts for 5000 acres of cotton to 
be planted.PLANT ACALA COTTON 1 ==' !— ell |

It has been proven by a fa ir trial that there is no variety o f 
cotton that w ill equal Acala for this country. It grows a hard
ier plant, which withstands the high winds in springtime better 
than any other variety. Acala cotton grows taster and matures 
much earlier than any other kind ever tried here. It produces a 
longer and better staple than the other varieties, which makes 
the lint worth more per pound, the present value being about 
three cents higher. Choice Acala cotton seed is worth more, 
because it is o f a new variety, and there is a heavy demand for it
fo r planting purposes. . ... , . , .. ,.

A good crop o f cotton at better prices will bring better times
to the growers in 1922, and a good crop ol Acala cotton will 
bring the soil o f prosperity we have all wanted since the busi
ness depression started.Be Sure You (let GOOD Acala Seed

Th<- merchants have arranged for a quantity o f the purest, 
best Acala seed obtainable, which will he sold to farmers with-

jrotv’n
out a cent o f profit. It is well known to dfcperienced cotton 
planters that two-year-old seed will produce a bigger yield than 
seed grown the previous year. The seed these merchants o ffe r  
you was produced in 1920, and is the same lot from which N. S.
Ray, W. F. Rid well. J. W. Mars and others used last year.
These gentlemen w ill attest the quality o f the seed and (he 
superiority o f A ca la  cotton. Every farmer knows the impor
tance o f planting good seed— that he who plants poor seed 
courts failure.

Cheaper seed, imported from parts o f East and South T ex 
as, which may be infested with pink boll worm or other pests, as 
well as seed o f doubtful purity from other sections nearer home led 
may be obtained. But if one man imports infested seed, a ruw hJ  win 

pink boll worms appear on his place, all this part o f the country m-cm,- 
w ill be quarantined and no cotton or cotton seed can be shipped 
from this place, which w ill utterly destroy the market for the en
tire McLean crop. The man who plants mixed seed w ill gather 
a mixed crop o f less value than pure Acala cotton.

Arrangements have been made to secure credit for those who 
are unable to pay cash for the pure Acala cotton seed.
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It Is Important That Your Pledge Be Secured at Once
. P ledge  cards ara printed, and in order t »  have the matter set- 
hed w ell in advance o f  the planting Mason, your pledge should 
1h> made an handed in as soon as possible.

This Advertisement Contributed to the

W . B. Upham. at the McLean Hardware Co., is authorized y || 
receive same, and will be glad to explain anything you may w an t w %  
to know, as well as to assist you in getting seed. /

I f

T  J COFFEY & BROTHER 
FORBIS STONE & COM PANY 
HAYNES CROCERY COM PANY

McLEAN HARDW/ 
CITIZENS STATE 
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WESTERN LUMBI

;nt of the McLean Counry by
1PANY AM ERICAN N A T IO N A L  BANK

BUNDY-HODGES MERCANTILE*. Margaret I 4 C 

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER «  '•>Aal ITpham, Douglas and / 
Jertrude Wingo, at/ / 
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>W. CO.
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NEW ONE 80RN 
t EVERY MINUTE

Mail Order Man Need Not Worry 
About Keeping His O' 

Customers.

HIS FIELD NOT RESTRICTED
Local Merchant, on Other Hand, Moot 

Give Good Value* and Service 
in Order to Hold 

Hi* T ad*.

•Copyright)
It ha* been suid that there 1* a 

Ma ker horn every minute. I f  litis be 
• rue, there are 1,440 potential custoin- 
er» o f the mail-order house* ushered 
luto the world every ‘.‘4 hour* and the 
uumber reaches a total of 523,000 every 
year.

Of course, as Murk Twain remarked 
regarding reports of Ids deulh. these 
figure* may lie exaggerated, but they 
serve to illustrate the fuet that the 
mail-order houses o f the big cities al
ways have new held* to exploit and 
are not liuni|>ered In their dealing* by 
the necessity of pleusing ail their old 
customers. I f  the mail-order buyer 
discovers that he ha* been “ stung” 
and register* a vigorous kick, It menu* 
nothing in the young life of the mail 
order uiun. Why should he worry u* 
long as there are mum1 '.ttUHiMs.O other 
person* in the I tilled State* to whom 
he may maka hi* alluring upih-iiI*.

Ever Get Money Baoki
Did anyone ever iteur of u trail or

der house refunding h customer'* 
money If the customer wits not satis
fied whh his purchase? Dua't all speuit 
at once, pleaae. The Mg mail order 
houses In tiie citie* expect to receive 
a large number of complaint* from 
their customer*. They know that 
much of the good* which they sell will 
not come up to the ex peel at ton. of tho 
buyers, whose idea* a* to what they 
w ill receive have been formuiuPsI from 
tin- pretty picture* uud alluring de
scription* given In the catalogue*.

Tiie mail order house* prepan- for 
this contingency by maintaining large 
corps of clerk* whose mile duly it I* 
to answer the Idlers o f -<*3*.

mer*. These clerks, yfe^orrest*„».l- 
ut*. a* exercise all

■ urn, jufflrfl'n „ f  cajolery In an effort 
^*rapp.>ase the complaining customer*, 
but If thi* I* found tn be Impossible, 
after an e*-4ti:iivre of letter*, the mail 
order man has no cause for worry. Ills 
living Is not dependent upon the cum 
Miner to whom he has atreudy sold 
good*. “There are us good fish in thu

News I* roiTi Grscey□  News rrom L»ra

Ttii- young folk* enjoyed 
at the Frank Malwell home I 

-m ne»day night-
Bert (iayden. mother ami twe 

ter*, recently of the Spring t 
’Ji] community, have move to their

Mel.KAN AI TO Oh

party
Wed-

i rift
list

at the Bill Webb

th e : r o u g h  itoA lt

ha*

soil as have ever In 
turns bis attei 
of the new fl- >'*•: 

Local  ̂Mer>
Compare the p.

' caught" and ha 
1 Hie landing

.eld Limited.
|j|.i of the mull or- 

•er man with that o f the retail tner- 
ani In the sumII city or town. Tim 

retalA merchant hn* a certain llmltisl 
erritley from which he must draw hi* 

irade. AIL his bu*ine*s must tie done 
day after day ami year after year 
among the name |«ec.ple. The buyer* 
to whom he can appeal for buslnes* 
number only a few thou*and at tho 
most ami In some cases a few hun
dred. ru les, he can make hi* cus
tomer* hi* friend* and bring them 
buck to hi* store again, he cannot con

iine In business. The result I* that 
he look* beyond the single wile w hlch ' 
he may be making at the time. It I* 
to his Interest to please every one of 
hi* customers. It will profit him noth
ing to make a big profit off a customer 
on one aale If that customer I* not 
% I » M  with hi* purchase and refuses 
Bcntne hack to hi* wtore again.
B rian  which man can the buyer ex- 

L to get tlw heat value*, the best 
d , re and th« «*-e«t price* In pro|mr- 
**.’ to the quality of the good* wild? 
y i the nan who must please him 

-yp him hi* money * worth In or- 
-*aln In business or from tho 

'gun* that he may never 
otx • buyer again and that It 
ake i?s v  rest difference whether 
am-s bint <>r not?

Oeta It While He Can. 
s. v * ldi-a upon whl-h the mall order 
man work* ta to get the money while 
•fh* getting I* good. I f  the cu«t<gnrr 
Is satisfied with U>* gisals which he re
ceive*, all well and good. The mall or
der man knows that the customer I* 
the kind o f a man or woman who 
like* to taks a chance or he wouldn't 
hnv# sent la hla order In the first 
place. Therefore he may figure that 
'he customer I* likely to take a second 
chance even If the first doe* not turn 
out to hla liking. If  the customer ha* 
enough spirit to mske a kick, the 

-lined correspondent* in charge of 
complaint department may tie able 
. Ify him. If they are not. It 

V*|er much anyway, for there 
'■ X ^ P f  other* who may be 

,“*1'* '*  jB r  aame halt—there Is j 
1 w' 1*1 * J w g lr- ?n<l know, 

mrn M *r][ consumer to re
/  t. well for |f he Is ever

“ her three „n fh,  off„r.

r «  5."Ui TS.
A u . - h s t  he .yiakew. mal*

-Xjslai at stake; The 
.-v. rythlag at

A pessimistic brother t-ditor 
written the following touching re
cital of difficulties in the field of 
weekly publications. We quote him 
verbatim:

“ (letting out a newspaper of 
weekly or monthly publication is 
no picnic. If we print jok-*, folks 
>ay we are silly; if we don’t, they 
say we are tooAerious. I f  we pub
lish original matter, they say we 
lack variety; if we publish things 
from other papers, they «a^ we are 
too lazy *o write. I f  we don’t go to 
cj>urfn. we are heathens; if we go. 
we are hypocrite*. I f  we stay in the 
office, we ought to he out rustling 
for news; if  we rustle for news, we 
are not attending to business at the 
office. I f  we wear old clothes, we 
U v  slovens; if we wear new clothes, 
they an* not paid for. What in 
thunderation is a poor editor to do. 
anyhow?”

It is quite true that in the Weekly 
Press, ns in almost all other fields 
of publication, it in impossible to 
please all of one's reader*. I f  one 
chtsisc* to he a muck raker, the con
servatives are up in arm*. I f  one 
avoids religious and political pro
jects, the publication is accused of 
b* ng spineless. Our view is that 
good backbones are always at a 
premium and, hence, this publication 
will continue to be a progressive pa
per.— Exchange.

*
ppearances count for a great 

Formerely 10 cents worth of 
perfume, when sold in a bottle with 
a French label, would bring only 
*1.50, but now the makers have 
learned to put it up in a very fancy 
bottle and give it a fancy name, and 
the girls will pay $4.50 for it.

Homer Wilson, S. W. Rice, Jas. 
Burrow*. E. ’ F. Bell, J. W. Pierce. 
J. t\. I.ivelv and M. R. Smulccr are 
new readers of The News.

Mis* Onia Arnold has our thanks 
for subscription renewal thi* week.

We are indebted to the following 
j for subscription favors this week: 
Mrs. F. H. Crabtree, Stillwater, Oklu., 
W. C. Swafford, Clovis, N. M . Alva 

, Alexander, Hedlcy. J. S. Denson. 
Whitcdeer II. Longan, Ramsdcll, 
It. E. Glass. Alanrecd. Jack Hind 
man. Texline. Mrs. S. N. Bush. Gal
latin, Tenn., A. B. Word. Alanrecd, 
J. It. Kibler. Oklahoma City, C. A. 
I.inkey. Shamrock, Ollie Hummel 
Alanrecd, J. W. Barker, Alanrecd, 
W. S. Copeland I.efor*. E S. Graves, 
Pampa, Miss Miriam Wilson. Leforv 
W. M. Greenwood Alanrecd, G. S. 
Loyd. Lipscomb, J. H. Easterling. 
Alanrecd, B. F. Newton, Brownfield, 
Dr. C. E. Donnell, Canyon, R. W. 
Crisp, Alanrecd, R. D. Kinkcad, 

Tenn., T  W. Pr< .vn. 
It. Skaggs. Wichita 

James, Jericho, S. O. 
Mark Husselby, Mo- 

hectic, Ira Unstdl, Groom. W. R. 
Patterson, Amarillo. L. II. Webb. 
Mobeetie, W. H. Craig, Alanrecd

The following 
to The News: 
Fred Ru-si II. J. 
Hcnshaw, J. N. 
Scott Johnston,

are late subscribers 
Floyd E. Johnson, 

R. Hindman, G. W, 
Burr J. E. Kirby, 
Joe Penlatid. F. P.

Johnson City 
Alanrct-d W. 
Fall*. W. E. 
Cook, Dallas,

Mr. anil Mrs. J. Lee Turner vis-1 
ited the News office one day last 
week and paid for their subscription f 
to The Now*; also ordered the j 
pnper sent to their daughter*. Mrs. 1 
A. F. Ceaznr. Detroit, Mich., and 
Mrs. Leslie Blair, Sinton.

Optimist-—“ I hear Brown smith 
going to be married.”

Pessimist— “ Serves him right, 
never did like that fellow.”

Wilson, W. E. Clement, K. E. Win- 
dom, A. L. Morgan, M. T. Wflker- 
son, C. A. Henderson, Tester Smith, 
A. Williams, R. N. Ashby C. C.
Cook, C. II. Row?, C. E. Bogan, W. 
P Irwin, A. I.. Hibler. Mrs. Anna 
Smith. Mrs. J. T. Foster, Earl
Amick, J. B. Peitit, J. H. Chamber*. 
J. W. Burks W J. Bridge. D. N
Massay, L. F. Morrison. C M. Jonei. 
J. G. Mann, W. I.. CampMl and
John Mcrtrl.

J. L. Collier was in our office om 
day last week and renewed for tho 
paper, also ordered it sent to Mrs 
Hardy Hay, at Moody. Mr. Collier 
stated that he has taken The New- 
ever since the paper started, and it 
is in his opinion better now than 
ever. Thark you, Mr. Collier.

♦

John T. Forbis of Shamrock and 
C. E. Stone of Wellington were in 
the city Wednesday on business.

I.. S. Stockton of Alanrecd took 
advantage of our clubbing rate with 

j the Dullas News last week.

Miss Floye Glass has our thanks 
for subscription favors this week.

home, having bought the 
Henry Kinard i* on 

thi* week.
Mrs Stevenson of Oklahoma is 

iting her sister. Mrs. W. B. B 
this seek.

There was a part
>me Friday night.
Missis Bird.e and lawkie Norman 

of Mclaan were visitor* in thi* 
mmunity last week.
Miss l-eora Kinard spent the 

Christmas holidays w.th her aunt, 
Mr*. Etta Hudgins of Erick. Okla.

Brother Huff failed to fill hii 
appointment Bumlay.

The young folk* enjoyed a ptrtyj 
at the L. B. Lakey h< >nie Saturday! 
night.

The singing class met at the AII- 
ston lions- Sunday afternoon.

Word ha* lawn received of Ihe 
death of Mrs. L 11 Webb’s father. 
Mr*. Webb wa* called to hl« bedside 
some months ago. She will return 
soon.

G. S. Ixiyd return* 
home at Lipscomb, 
companied by his 
Clyde Ware.

Miss lx a Ilidwe 
sick list.

School opened again Monday after 
a two weeks’ vacation

Misses Ona b e  anil \bbie 
rick and Ruby Bidwell spent 
unlay night with Mi** A lip 
Johnson.

PENPUBHER

The M 1
a filling *« 
cry for a 
week

They am 
any stul ai 
n n u M  i 
(lend their 
page o f th:

Hon. H.
lB. ta live from 
j, ing hands 

I Thurnday. 
Would ana-
rre lection
s< Min.

H Hi

Th.

E. S Grav. 
Collector for Gray 
McLean January : 

! Alanreed Janust> 
taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. I
children o f Rain - 
mas with the lady 
Mr*. Geo. Ca«h

hi*I Monday t(
He wa* ac 

■laughter, Mrs

ha* beet the

' Vr- 
Sat- 
Lee

She—“ I suppose you never thought
seriously o f marrying?”

He “ Sure I did. So I d.dn’t.” 
Home News.

A. A. Callahan has paid hi* sub
scription and ordered The New* 
sent to D. J. Rowiikn at Whecli*. 
Okla.

The W. S. Kunkel and Geo, Cole- 
bank families took Christmas dinner 
with Carl Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cain have
I turned front spending the holidays 
with relative* at Koisc.

Chas. Goebel of Plainfield, 
has renewed for The News.

HI.. =

II. M Kunkel. A '
( ’. Johnson, D F. J 
H. Marler are n«-« 
our paper.

In the turkey *n 
I eg ion bov* last » -  
was the lucky man.

Mr and Mr*. J. T
R D. Harris o f A 
the city Wednesday

[be  Everett has pa
script ion* for himself 
H“>ant, at Pride.

Mis* Data Deather.ig 
rock visited with her le 
man. last week.

E T. Rudolph. Emn-i- 
and W. T. Wilson haw 
The News.
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I HYDEN
OPTOMETRIST*

E and Manufacture <lya|
:  Eye* tested wit In
E of drugs. Glasses 
E our own shop to m- -t \ 
j  dividual require no i 
t Corner 7th and I’olk 
;  tmarillo, Texas. K--i 
E 1912.

DK. J. M. H I DKN
IllUnurttin ts » k « »

un
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to

, the
tun
op«
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T. N. Holloway hns ordered The 
News sent to his sister. Miss Bessie 
Lee Holloway, Carbon.

Miss Myrtle 
the News sent 
where she is in

Miller ha* 
to her 11
scho.il.

ordered
Canyon,

T. H. Andrews hn* 
News sent to W. R. 
Huttig, Ark.

ordered The 
Dickerson at

W A N T S
WE WILL HAVE Frost Proof 

Cabbage and Bermuda Onion plants 
from Feb. 1 to April 15. Will have 
in season. Tomato, Pepper, Cabbage 
and Sweet Potato plant*. Write j 
for circular. T. Jones & Co.. Clar
endon, Texas. l-3p.

giiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiirt

I LYCEUM NUMBERl| Legion Theater Saturday Night After the Movies
DR A  M. REITZEL.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1918 §  
model Buick roadster, been run about 5  

j 5000 miles, good shape. $450 cash, i s  
or will trade fur hugs or cattle. L. iS  
L. Roger*. 51 -Op 5

Henry Thut Sr. of 
» a renewal order last

M R. Middlebrooks 
subscriber to The News.

Is-for*
week.

is a

sent

Mrs. G. M Abbott of Quail is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Boyd. __________________ ____________

LOST.— Somewhere on Second
We received subscription favor* j  street, about two week* ago, cap off 

last week from Mr*. E. B. Hall St. , gasoline tank » f  Franklin ear. FinH- 
Louis, Mo. jer please notify Geo. W. Sitter. Ip.

MICKIE SAYS—

^lAWtT ALECWS VJD0 WOWt 
TV*’ OC.CftS«>ifXL GCROtt 

Wtfckt v>s Tvattv. SOPFERiVAOr 
/CATS. WCD PGiVtT HMtM rre»
’ j e v r  a s  r r i  - o t o  o a  s e h t  
M4 -<0 \>S. VJfc'0 WifkKE Au - TW | 

IAvSTBvKES IKL TV*' GftAiskfiAAfl<; 
AH' DvCTiOHNRiei'.

N. B. and Miss Corrine Gary spent 
the holiAiy* at th«-ir home at 
Bremond.

STRAYED, 
pig weighing 
spot on none, small 
«*»r. S. R. Jonc*.

—1 Poland China sow 
aiiout 40 pounds, white

notch in right r

I

Born, on Friday. Dec<-ml>er 23, to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Worley, a ten 
pound boy.

MIR RENT— 20 acres of good land 
adjoining the town section. Mrs. 
Hannah Crawford, ltp.

R. A. Burrows and Edwin Van 
Sant of Conway spent Christmas in 
Mel^an.

H. B. Hill of Shamrock sent 
renewal for The News- this

Mr. and 
Christmas 
Okla.

W. C. Foster spent 
relatives in Erick,

¥

{
Vester Smith has 

Neve* sent to 8. J. 
Okla.

ordered The 
Dyer, Prague,

H. J. 
scriher* 
tion.

O. W, 
in our

Pettit is one 
who renewed

our sub- 
stibsrrip-

*3£3S Ne
I. '/*<(«■ of

BALED SHUCKS $3.60 per ton. 
W. W. Wilson. I-2p.

The lecturer with a record o f |  
lag good ” Ml* lecture. "The Measure 
of a Man.” has been given about l.OOO 
time*. He Is blessed with an unusu 
ally fine voice Hi, lecture carries 
a message and make* an appeal 
ail. Hear him on our Lyceum.

"mak-

(o

iHIERHEi
Come to Us____  for
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THE ECONOMY 
THE CLEANLINESS 
™ E  FREEDOM FROM SLATE , 
THE SMALL AMOUNT OF ASHES! 

| THE STEADY. UNIFORM HEAT
These are Ike reason* wky we sell 

a»d jea should aleay* buy

LABELED  C O A L
Easily Ordered 

Just say ' l \HM FD t « * r

Easily Identified 
* *  lfc»  label *n Ike l amp'

■

■

linn
Til BROTIIE


